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presumption in its favour. We must, there-
fore, assume the facts to bo as they are stated
in the first declaration with which the decroe
under appeal is prefaced, namly,-

IlThat those portions of the three streams
referred to in the Plaintiff 's bill of complaint,
where they pass through the lands of the
Plaintiff, when in a state of nature were not

navigable or floatable for saw logs and other
timbor, rafts and crafts down the same.

"lThe Appelant's titie to the lands upon
which lio bas made the improvements in

question, including the beds of the respective
streama, was not seriously disputed, and has
been establisbed by the production of bis
title dooda. The question for this Court to
determine is, thoefore, purely one of law."

To this their Lordships agree. The Rospon-
dent cannot now contend that timhor could
not ho practically floated down thoso portions
of the streamfs whilst in a state of nature,
though not so well or so profltably as after
the improvements were made; but the Vice-
Chancellor cannot ho understood to find that
it was impossible to float any timhor at all,
over High Falls for instance. In an affidavit1
used by the Plaintiff for the purpose of oh-
taining an interim injunction, Mr. T. Skead
says:-

IlI purchased High Falls, in the thirteenth
paragraph in the bill roferred to, from the
Plaintifl"s father, and built the dam and
slides thoe; and about the yoar of our Lord

'01849, I took John Allan Snow, a surveyor,
with me and surveyed the whole lino of the
river from High Falls to Cross Lake, and ho
and I Thon drew a plan of the improvements
which. we thought necessary to make the
river navigable and floatable for timhor and
saw loge, which said improvement was sub-
stantially carried out by Messrs. Gilmour &
Co., who purcbasod from me the lands and
limits bordering on this portion of the said
Mississippi.

"lBefore the improvoments at Iligh Falls:
a Mr. Playfair, during the highest freshots,
used to mun a few hundred logs over the falis
but they wore so injured and damaged ir
their transit thereover, that ho told me hiE
would have to give, it up. 1I had not m&kE
the slide hereinhofore referred to.'"

The finding of the Vice-Chancellor must bE

understood as meaning only that in a COU1ý'
mercial sense it could not be done; thle
timber being so difficuit to guide over the
fails and so liable to ho injured that no one0
can profitably do it, and consequentlY "0O
one would do it. And it must ho takene 8
admitted, that ât many places above I{jgh
Falls and for considerable distances, tim1ber
could ho floated along the streams. ObvioilslY
this must have been the ease wherever the
streams expanded into lakes.

[Concluded in our next issue.]

GENERAL NOTES.

A parochial clergyman writes to the Tirnea 0f1 the
"Working Classes and Divorces." n1e says that the

cheapest divorce c'ase costs £30 to £40, and urges the~
the cost should lie reduced, so that respectable workile
men may enjoy the luxury of a divorce.

The Solicitor8' Journal says that Benjamin's girOM
characteristic as an advocate ' was his uncommnon 00
hination of legal knowledge and accuracy with ari
and persuasive rhetoric.' Another of his cliarlL0,er
istics was his manner of his charging fees. At i'
lie said,' I charge a retainer, then a reminder, thesl
refresher, and, lastly, a finisher.'

The late Mr. I. A. &. Hubert, protlionotary, 0f the
Superior Court, Montreal, died very suddenly earlY "'

the morning of the l7th June. The deceased WaO o
the office as usual until after 5 p.m. on the l65tht n

retired about midniglit, but soon after was takel' il"'
and died within an hour. Mr. Hubert was born in 1811,'
and practised as an advocate for many years. l
succeeded the late Mr. Coffin as prothonotary ln10
H1e was a courteous gentleman, and enjoyed ufljveros'
respect during his career at the bar and as an 0 fcb
of the Superior Court.

H1e was a young lawyer and was delivering his Jngides
speech. Like most young lawyers, hoe was 10d
rhetorical, scattering and windy. For four weary hOeIlo
lie talked at the court and the jury, until everYbo&
feit like lynching him. When lie got through, 'bo
opponent, a grizzled old professional, arose, lc6
sweetly at the judge, and said: " Your Honor, 10
follow the example of my young friend wlio lias
finished, and sulimit the case without arigum dt'
Then lie sat down and the silence was large 8
oppressive.- Central Lauw Journal.

A Hereford solicitor was dharged at the City Plc
Court with stealing an orange, value one pennyt ru

the basket of a hawker, who was supposed to b li 9
The fact was admitted by the defendant, wlio, bOWg
ever, explained that lie was a cestomer of the nrOgeoil

tor's, and disbelieving in his supposed blindi~~
took the orange out of the man's basket to, test b~'
as lie went about the city with a seem'ingi perf~
knowledge of what he was doing. 11e intended rt,,,,
ing the orange, but the man liad disappeared. r*
magistrates acoepted the explanation, and the def 0O
dant was disdharged, but compennated the PrO08to

by giving him half-a-orown.-Law Journai
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